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Edward L. Dodder Drives to Lonely YILLA IS CRUSHED,
horses, ammamtion, arms and other
war material, General Murguia
claims the recovery of many carloads
of the loot brought by the Villa
troops from Torreon. Government
cavalry is said to have killed about
fifty members of Villa's bodyguard.

Spot and Puts Bullet Through Head L0SESJ,500 MEN

HAPPENINGS IN
.

v THE MAGIG CITY

A. T. Stryker and Gene Melady
r Secretary and

Treasurer of Exchange.

SHEEP KILL NEARLY READY

Rebel Leader's Command OverOmaha Lodgeman and Under

steered suddenly toward the sidewalk
and crashed into the curbing.

Police Surgeons Duncan and Shook
attended the Cattano boy's injuries
and removed him to his home. The
Ferro boy was taken to thi. hospital
and operated on.

Thomas Hall Is Chairman
Of State Rail Board

Lincoln, Jan. 6. (Special.) Thomas
Hall was agreed upon for the
next chairmarf of the Nebraska Rail-

way commission, at an informal con-

ference of the commissioners this
morning, called to organize for the
coming biennium.

Little Boy Fractures His

Skull in Coasting Crash
His skull fractured as a result of

a coasting accident late yesterday aft-

ernoon, Sam Ferro, aged 6, 1309 Sixth

street, lies at St Catherine's hospital
in a critical condition, while Paul
Cattano, aged 9, 604 Pierce street, is
at his home painfully cut and bruised
about the head.

Both boys owe their injuries to an
attempt to steer their sled clear of
a street car. They were coasting
on Seventh street when a car arrived
at the Pierce street crossing. They

which is protecting mm in nis escape
by automobile.

Twenty Cattle Dead
whelmed by General Mur-gui- a

at Jiminez.
taker Found Dead with Re-

volver Lying at His

Feet. ; v From Com stalk Disease
Avoea. Neb.. Jan. 6. (Special.)CHIEF ESCAPED IN AUTO

BODY F9UND BY A FARMER William Seyfer, a fanner living south-
east of here in Otoe county, has lost
twenty head of fine cattle from whatChihuahua City, Mexico, Jan. 6.

Villa was defeated at Jiminez yes thought to be cornstalk disease.Edward L, Dodder, 2218 Burt
terday by General Fraricisco Murguia

street, Omaha lodgeman and under'
taker, was found dead at, 5 o'clock with a loss of 1,500 rebels dead,

wounded and capturd, with the noted
yesterday afternoon . seated v4t the;
wheel of his automobile which stood
to one side of the Calhoun road, seven

rebel leader,' Martin Lopez, and an-

other Villa general among the slain,
according to an official report reV

miles west of Florence.
ceived here tonight from the CarranzaHis brain, from temple to temple,
commander. Villa and his nnder-ehie- f,had been penetrated by a bullet from

his- - own gun a thirty-two- " calibre Salazar, were said to be neemg to
ward El Valle in an automobileDODDER.E. L.
closely pursued by government
troops.

revolver which lay at his feet. Pow-
der burns about his right temple indi-

cated that the revolver, when dis-

charged, was held close to his head.

dnfins (Main
aFAMOUS FOR BLOUSES"

1508-151- 0 Douglas St.,

Sale of New Spring Dresses

Uenera! Murguia stated that nis
command pushed back Villa's troops

These bits of mute evidence have rive miles after coming into contact
Machine guns are credited with play
ing an important part in the orten--

convinced those who have investi-

gated the case that Mr. Dodder had
taken his own life, although his inti-

mate friends and business associates
declare they can think of no reason

sive, in which both cava try and in
fantry were heavily engaged. Villa,

why he should have done so. according to the report,, personally
led repeated cavalry attacks against
Murimia's infantry, which was checkFanner Finds Body. , . ,'

Hans Kruse, a farmer, on his way
to Florence, found Dodder's body

ed with heavy losses. v.
besides Villa s heavy losses in men,

of Mr. .Dodder. Apparently he had
been dead many hours.

Mr. Dodder, according to Fred E.

Fero, the manager of his business,
left home Thursday night at 7 o'clock
and it is believed he went straight to
his garage,, took out his coupe and
drove to the spot where he ended his
life.

111 Health the Cause. ' - ,

Mr. Dodder's widow told County
Attorney Magney that, ill health was
the cause of her husband's suicide.
She said he had been brooding over
it for some time. ,

'

The finance- - committee of "the
Ancient Order of United Workmen
grand lodge, composed of Frank A.

Anderson, chairman; Nicholas Rcss,
Ross L. Hammond, F. L. Evans and
Joseph Oberf elder, investigated , the
financial standing of the society , as
tabulated in Mr. Dodder's books. They
report that the bank deposits and his
statements tally to the very penny,
even up to the day of his death.

after it had been passed a dozen
timet by automobiles and other ve-

hicles, despite the fact that it 'was
but a few feet from the road. Wheel
tracks in the snow around the car in-

dicated this. "

Knur did not recocnize. the body

More than 350 Beauitful New SPRING
DRESSES, in the New Styles, New Fab-
rics, New Colorings, have been Incorpo-
rated In our Sweeping

JANUARY
CLEARAWAY

Sewing
Machines

as that of Mr. Dodder, but notified
County Attorney George A. Magney
of 'his discovery. Edward Bolton of
Hoffman Funeral home was sent to
the scene of the tragedy and when he
witched on the Hants in the interior

of the cBtipe he saw the body was that

- Secretary and Traffic Manager A.

F. Stryker of the Live Stock exchange
wu at the annual meeting

yesterday afternoon. Gene Melady,

treasurer, was also The

meeting lasted the greater part of the

afternoon and adjourned before all

business was completed.
' President Tagg of the Exchange an-

nounced that committees, intended to
be appointed at the meeting, would not
be made known until another meeting
is held. The reading of reports by
secretaries of various committees oc-

cupied the greater part of the time.,

New Armour Killing Floor.
The finest and perhaps the best

equipped sheep killing floor, in" the
entire country is receiving finishing
touches at the Armour plant The
work on the new addition to the plant
which has been under the course of
construction for several months is
now practically finished and the floor

ready for use. n
The room is designed and equipped

to eliminate congestion. It is is es-

timated that about 6,500 sheep can
be handled in a day of ten hours. Such
a capacity passes that of the sheep
killing department at the big Armour
plant in Chicago, which is considered
the largest in the world. The local

plant ha been equipped with new
steel and concrete hog and cattle kill-

ing floors, which cost in the neighbor-
hood of $200,000.

' '
The triple killing floors are now

absolutely sanitary. - ''
The sheep kill will be placed in

operation very soon. There is no
pressing need for abandonment of the
old. . ,

Fugitives with Federal Authorities.

Immigration authorities took over
responsibility for the arrest of Helen
Kneiovich and Joe Miller, young
Canadians arrested yesterday, fugi-

tives from justice for violation of the
Mann ct. The case will be investi-

gated. , ..... !; .'.,
Detectives Allert and Zaloudek were

responsible for the arrest of the girl,
while, through clever bit of strat-

egy, Captain Briggs effected the de-

tention of Miller when the latter at-

tempted to hide from the police.
Sympathy is with the young woman

and should her story prove true re-

garding Canadian laws in reference
to marriage and divorce there is a
possibility that United States author'
tties will allow them to be returned to
Canada, where they may marry. The
law will take its course as long as
they are in this country, police assert.

(knll Jfstas; "

Trtnlty Baptist, Twsaty-flft- h and H, llv.
Charlat r. Hollar, Paitor Hatibath school.
:4i preaching and lord's, nipper, 11:

Jnntor Blblt Union, 1:3: Touns fsopls's
Blbls Union. S;ls; vtnlns' sarmon, Tils.

Oruo Htthodtat, Twanty-aft- h and B, Itav.
G. O. Wllsaa,'' Paator Busflay school, f'.4i:
Qay Xlddoo, supsrtntsndsnt. Morning sr.
anon, 11; owning, 7:Ss. Bpworth laagua,
list; 700 ng Boopla'a moating In nfumoon.

Bouttl Sldo Chrlitlan. Twantr-tbir- and
I, Ro. John O. Aloar. Pastor Bl.la school.
1:41; oermon, Iti'Th. First Cantury of
tho Church." .Christian Bndaavor, ,1:30.
Bsraosl T:0; "taraal In Tsars." '

Soatll Omaha Iftiltaa Praabytarlan. Two,
and H, Albait N. Porter, Paator

Proaeklng, M and !:. Sabbath aohool.
ft:U; Juniors, I; lntermadlatea, 1:30;

MONDAY
hATs

SUCH an announcement ought to crowd our great Dress
to capacity Monday. Think of buying advance

style Spring Dresses at clearance sale prices. That's exactly
what this store offers Omaha women tomorrow.

All the new Spring colors Gold, Copen, American
Beauty, Citron, Gray, Navy, Black, Green,. Wisteria, Plum,
Mustard, Maize in Taffetas, Georgettes, Crepe de Chines,
Satins, Botnay Serges, Velours, embroidered, beaded and
braided effects. Endless variety of stunning styles.
Greatest values in Greater Omaha,

Cut Prices

FLAMES RAGE IN

PRISOHAT JOLIET

Convict. Locked in Cells While

Fight Made to Save Huge
'

Penitentiary.

BLAZE IS UNDER CONTROL

Joliet,- til., Jan. 6. A spectacular
6re in the state prison inclosure here

tonight destroyed two buildings used

Lloyd George and
. Rest of Entente

Chieftains in Rome

London, Jan. 6. Premier Lloyd
George and Viscount Milner, a mem-
ber of the British war council, with
their official advisers, have arrived
in Rome, says an official! statement
issued tonight, to participate with the
French, Russian and Italian govern-
ments in an exchange of views upon
the general situation.

Berlin (By Wireless to Sayville),
Jan. 5.?-- The Overseas News Agency
says today with regard to the visit
of Premier Lloyd George and Vis-

count Milner to Rome:
I "The Berliner Tageblatt points out

that a Kreat war council has been as--.

Dresses Worth to $22.50, now 4 A 75
Men's Wear Serge, Taffetaa and Satins; Navy, Brown, IIBlack and colors; come lm all smart, new I I

; style. ,

Dresses Worth to $29.50, now M 175

in the manufacture; of chairs. Seven-

teen hundred convicts, locked In their

cells, behaved with exemplary disci-

pline, according to Warden "immer,
although for a time it was a question

sembled in Rome, probably in order
to obtain the jecessary Italian co Crap, de Chines, Taffetaa, Botnay forgu; Navy,
operation in the Balkans, as other-Frenc- h

General Sarrait's LTTBlack and all new colon; sizes to 44; clever new
spring style.wise the

armv would be irretrievably lost. This
council, the newspaper adds, at least
clearly demonstrates the critical situ Dresses Worth to $35.00, now $

Men's Wear Serges, Satins, Taffetas, Georgette, and
Velveta, in all utw colore; clever styles; all

ation of theentente powers in the

January Clearing

i;f';Salei,;.
;S trrprising Values, Every

Ui nJ Shop Worn'
.' Machine Mtiif Go.V'

w-- '
All Makes. "

' 'Balkans." ,,

whether the flames would be checked,
as the only water supply was from a
big well in the prison yard.;

The prison is outside the city limits
and the piison fire company of sev-- ..

was at first assisted oy many
of the other convicts until the arrival
of firemen from .the city, The shops
were of flimsy wooden construction
and efforts of the firemen were con-
fined to prevent spread of the flames.

The principal loss was about $50,000
in machinery The greatest danger
lay in fear that the supply of water
In the well would become exhausted.
The supply held out, however, and
ultimately, augmented by a long con-

nection made with a city water main.

Carl Palm, Omaha Resident
v For Thirty Years, Dead

Dresses Worth to $45.00, now $
. Beautiful new models In all new spring coloring;

Taffetas, Georgettes, Crap, de Chine, Serge.,'
" VeloursSingers 1 1 Whiles

i j
' Hare You Tried "

Schmoller & Mueller's "

COLUMBIA

SERVICE
Young People's Christian Union.-a- ; 30; prayer ,; New: I Wheeler-Home- s

Wilson's Other Exclusively Styled New Spring
Presses specially priced, $29.75, $34.75, $39.75

moating, Wadnaaday avaaing.l; enow meat
lac, FrtBsjr, 1

i Ma! CUT OosaSg.'''1

Par flan stores, honsea, 'rotlages, and
lata. SOUTH OMAHA 1NVEBTMBNT CU.

Bowtera af tho South Stda plan a ntren- -

To give an idea of the
am&rJng values,' we list a
half dozen 'of the Bargains.
But, remember, we have 50
others. ; '

asus weeh qomlog. Finish matches galore
are scheduled to take plsrs during the weeh Carl F: Palm, 3401 Burt street, re
end between champ pin rollers of tbi
Branswtak, according to conversations 00m
lag from the local alleys. ,;

PlItR INRUnANCK, choke of II leading Household Even in the face

tired contractor and builder, died of

pneumonia Friday morning. He con-

tracted a cold while attending the
fujieral of his brother at Stanton, Is--,

a week ago. .

Mr. Palm was born in Sweden sixty-fo-

vears ago and had been a resi

oompanlea; prompt aemce, lowest falsa.
. SOUTH OMAHA INVISTMKNT CO.

New Plush Velvet Coats
Arrive to Augment Our$1

.of this ridiculous low
price this machine
.sews nicely, .........

Ooorgo Beadle.- - twenty yesrs motormsn
and road officer for the street railway
aompany, stationed on the South Side, hen
teea promoted to tho day shift. Frank
Sheets, the- day man, wa boosted one ahead

Singer To see this machine
Is to be surprised. 'All at--

dent of Omaha for the last thirty
years. He is survived by his wife,
three sjns, C I. Palm, Theodore and
Leonard, and two daughters, Mrs. Sid-

ney Swanson and. Mrs. S. S. Spellman.
Theodore Palm is a member of the $5

tachments. Guar- -'

an teed for 5 years.
Think of it, only.'.

to ail taa vacancy.. or sheriff Mike Clerk.
Pi teeners heron, lodge It. M. Madden

did not faro well yesterday. The court aent
namhor, of tlhem to tho county Jail on

short term sentences.
MONET LOANED on Yaosnt1 and Im-

proved property, any amount at lowest
rates, SOUTH OMAHA 1NVK8TMKNT CO.

Ooaeral Manager Bdwarda of tho Hwlft
Co. Banking plant, has been confined to
his aaSBS since tho middle of Uecerabei
with as attach of rheumatlam. 11a has not
booa at his desk for weeks.

advertising department of the Twen
tieth Century, farmer, funeral serv

White A $50.00. machine!

Beautiful dark oak ease. Not
ices will be held Sunday afternoon at
2:30 at Immanuet Lutheran church.

$22Face Fashions'

Jamuuaury ale
Anticipating the heavy January demand for Flush and

Velvet Coats, our Mr. Orkin on his recent New York trip
searched the market and was fortunate in securing about 150 of
the finest quality Velour and Plush Coats. They arrived Satur-

day and will be offered in the Great Clearaway Sale Monday.
Velvet Coats are interlined and lined with fine silk. The Plushes
all have guaranteed satin linings.

Coats that were made to sell at $55 and $65 are
offered in the Clearaway Sales at

a mark on it Ro-

tary type. This
one goes for onlyThis Year

'Wheeler A Wilson
er, dark quartered . As

Demand That tn CompUxion B

Florentine Art ,

,
Lecture Appeals ',

, To Omaha Women
That the feminist movement 'hail

its beginning in Florence at the time
of Boccaccio was a point of interest
to ardent followers of the "Cause,"

good as any new
machine yet Goes

.now, at only.. 1.. .

Mada Claar and Clean and Noth-- :.

ing Aid tha Skin Lika '

.
' Stuart Calcium Wafara.

v
k) ttyls of drem this year mtik H

Wraw-lak.

$15

$15

STYLE 75

Mahogany. Walnut or Oak Casa

$78.90
Sacurws This Magnificant -

GRAFOilOLA
and 12 awlactiona of your own
choic (six double) disc
racfrds.)

Terms $5.00 Per Month

SCHKOLLEB & MUELLER

PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St -
: OMAHA, NEB. '

Wholesale Distributors for
Iowa and South Dakota.

Writ for Our Daaler'a Proposi- -
lion. I ' ."

Standard Rotary, ! A $50 00

who listened raotlv' to Dr. Thomas
Lindsey Blaney's lecture Friday after

machine. Beauti-
ful case. Good as
new. It goes at..

ncf!ary thtt every woman remova pimplei,
blotches, etc. Thin condition it brought
About by reason of the fact that the colors
used and slile of hair dress threw tha face,
(n a poiitioa, of prominence that, will make
pimples, etc..' very hideous If they exist.

noon before th fine Arts society at
the Fonteneile. ' 'i ' P and $$4ZiiBiliiBWhite Style 25-- Used but"Woman first took her place beside
man in the social and political life
of the western world at the tnrte of
Boccaccio. At the beginning of this

5 months.
$42.00 new. i$25
Je sold for...emancipation. women occupied re

sponsible chairs at the great Univer
sity of Bologn and the enobling in 60 Women's Suits in Special Sale, Mondayfluence of women was felt every
where, he said.

12 fine hall-beari- White
Machine that have heen in,

" xm for two months On rental
will be sold at 83 off.
Be sure and see these.i

'

. . V

Whether the Omaha women are
more interested in Florentine Art Regular $25, $29.50, $35 Suits, Monday

"Out they go" is the order on these smart style Suits for Monday.
Broadcloths, Poplins, Velours, in Navy, Green, Brown and Black. All good
styles. Some fur trimmed

s1315than that of Japanese, the subject of
Thursday's lecture, or whether their
marked attention to Dr. Blaney's re-

marks yesterday .in contrast to his
first lecture was brought about by
story Dr. Blaney told in preface to

.--rrccu
A Large Bottle of Our

Pure Machine Oil
With every' 25c package
of our celebrated Nickel-Plate-d

Machine Needles.

Humphrey s ejevinty-seve- n

For Grip, Iafluenza
his lecture, cou.d not be learned.

The first time I ever gave a pub
lic lecture, f was introduced by a man

0 n i

--Take My AaMca and Use Stuart's Calcium
Waters if Ye Want a Pretty Skin.

The impurities arising In the body sre
thrown off la four waye, through the nore
of the skin, the lungs the kidneys and

who said, 'Feller tiztns, this young
feller has come to talk to you and
what he is going to say has cost some
one a lot of money, so if them young
f eJlera in .the back seats don't stop
sparkin' to their gals, want them to Medical Sock Free -

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will make the
blood clean. They will throw open the pores
and in only a short time you will find the
entire system free from marks of blood im-

purity. . - '
To get the best results with

"Seventy-seven,- " to use it with
gn out now. jt was jtne aiosi re-

spectful auiience I ever had," sad Dr.

bS Blouse Sale
Continues Monday

If for any reason you were unable to be here Satur-

day, do not fail to come here Monday for Blouses.
Several thousand new Blouses just arrived, which go in

., this January Sale, which makes values bigger and better
than ever. '

.

, Blouses worth to $ 2.00, on sale....;. , 79t
Blouses worth to,$ 3.50, on sale I.. 91.79
Blouses worth to $ 5.00, on sale $2.79
Blouses worth to $ 6.60, on sale... $3.79
Blouses worth to $12.00, on sale $4.79

greater efficiency and accu
The iresn, fra, rosy ntue 01 ne oiooa

flowing freely close to the skin will give
you the complex Ion you desire.

Obtain a box from any druggist any
where. Price,, S eeata..

Blapey.

Gives Up Title of Count to racy, to put it to more uses than

STOKE OPEN AT 8 '

' No Waiting Extra Sales-

people on Hand.

100 White Machines to Bent
'

We Repair All , Makes.

MICHEL'S
Neb. Cycle Co.

Douglu 1662. f,
19th and Harney Sts. V,

.; Become American Citizen
you ever dreamed of, in other
words, to get greater satisfac-
tion all along the line, send for
a copy of Dr. Humphrey s Maa

San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 5. Count
Henry Helmuth von .Adelmann 'of
Stuttgart, Germany, was just plain
Henry von Adelmann of Richmond.

Free Trial Coupon
P. A. Stuart Co, 344 Stuart Bids,

Marshall, Mkk. Send me at once, by
return mail, a free trial package of
Btuert's Calcium Wafers, -

Nam?.' ..'.i,.....:. ..,( .n

ual and " read it carefully
mailed free.Cal, when he left the United States

district court today. "Seventy seven" stops fresh
colds; breaks up Colds that"I willingly srivc up my title to be

come an American citizen," said the
Stress.

City.:. hang on.
count to the court, where he went to Humphreys' Romeo. Medlcla. G lit

William Street, New York.become naturalized.'


